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From our Evening Edition of Yesterday.
\u25a0Hubfit Avalanche.

—
\\c have just mci

\u25a0with Mr. John Duncan, a gentleman recent]}
come down from the mountains who inform?
lvthat there was a terrificavalanche inPlumas
county, on the morning of the 17th inst. A
company was prospecting on a steep ravine,
situated between Poor Man's Creek and Hop-
kin**Creek, having run a tunnel part way into
the mountain, which was high and precipitous.
Mr. Gentry, one ofthe company, with his fam-
ily,consisting ofa wife i.nd two children, lived
ina cabin on one side of the ravine, while a
man named Wilson, also one of the company,
lived in another cabin on the other. At tile
time of the catastrophe, there were only three
or four men, including Wilson, in his cabin,
while the whole of the Gentry family were at
home. Inthe profound slumbers of"the night,
there came a roar as of a thousand thunders,
and the dread avalanche descended. Hoth
cabins were swept down into ruin, and covered
witha solid mass of snow and ice, while the
main body of the "slide" rolled fearfully for-ward, tearing up everything that opjiosed it.
Mr. Gentry, wifeand youngest child, were un-
injured. The older boy, four years ofage, was
crushed to death. Mr."Wilson and his three
or four companions, in the other cabin, were
severely injured. Wilson crawled out from the
ruins, though badly hurt, and started to go to
Hopkins' Creek, a mile distant, for assistance.
On the way he telldoira exhausted. Mr. Gen-
tiyhaving dugout his wife and living child,
(infant at the breast,./ wrapped them up in
blankets, and also hurried to Hopkins' Cjf*-V
for assistance. On the way he found Mr. Wil-
«on King on the ground in a pitifulcondition.
He hastened on, obtained an ample number of
men, and returned. On their way back they
found poor Wilson dead. Arriving"at the scene
ofruin, they dug out, after houis oflabor, the
dead boy and the survivors in Wilson's cabin.
The latter were almost delirious with cold and
the compression to which they were subjected.
All the surviving parties are now at Hopkins'
Creek, and doing welL

—
Man/grilleElprt.ll.

Tn« Trt.\RK Vallkt.—Mr. J. F. Grumha-
fcan, the gentleman who was *entby some sixty
German families from the lower' part of the
fcute. &> their agent toexamine and report upon
the lands of the Tulare Valley, has arrived inour city, after travelling through a portion of
the Tulare country. He appears delighted with
that valley, and speaks inthe highest terms of
praise of iv appearance, and of it.adaptability
to agricultural purposes. He intends makin-*
another trip when the watersw aters have raised, that
he may report upon itin every particular, al-
though he is now perfectly satisfied inhis own
mind that Tulare Valleycannot be exceeded in
fertility. He isa gentleman who has had much
experience in farming, having cultivated lands
in the north wenttrn States, and is a practical
agriculturist. He has examined lands in dif-
ferent portions of California, and in differentcountries; he believes that Tulare Valley con.
tains the tichest lande in the United States.The San Joaquin is nowrising, and the steamer
Peytona takes her departure from Stockton to- j
morrow, to reach King'e Kiver Slough.—Stock-

<onAr^;
_

AGood Jobb os the Botr.
—

Inthe spring
of 1850, two or three miners commenced sink- j
ing a

••
hole

"
at the foot of the old Hangtown JhiLjunt in the rear of Piety Point, f«r the'

purpose of prospecting. From the fact that itwas anew place, the curiosity of other minir.~
was excited, and quite a number gathered
round to see the result of the prospect. Whenthe hole was sufficiently deep to yield pay dirt,
one of the diggers took up a pan full of the
dirtand started off to the creek inorder to pan
it out, while the anxious crowd followed close
at his heels. Being something of a joker, he
concluded tohave a little «port on the occasion,
and adroitly slipped a $50 specimen which he
had inhi*pocket into the pan. As soon as the
dirt was washed out sufficiently to reveal the
aforesaid specimen, the anxous inquirers simul-
taneously made a grand rush for the new dig-
gings and in less than a jiffystaked off claims
over all the vacant ground in the neighborhood,
not in the least suspecting a joke, everybody
•went to work witha will,and, strange to tell,
in the course of a fear hours they actually struck
cne of the richest gold placers ever found in
California. Profitable joke, that.— PlacerriUt
IniUz.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.

TUESDAT EVENIKO. Much 8.
ThU has been a:i astonishingly quiet day, the sale*

; having proved even (.mailer than they were yesterday; Itis stated that the name ooodilion of atiiin willcon-
I tinue until the departure of tbe mail. In Provisions
! there have bren no ijli-»,»nJ in general Groceries

nothing worth adverting to. Messrs. Jones AIJen-
dixen held their usual eale daring the morning, tbe

1 main features or which willbe foanJ detailed ia the
\u25a0 report ofcity trade below. Mt-ssr*. Mcltaer A Merrill
| alto sold Groceries by auction. In Domestic Produce
1 there war a better jabbing demand forFloor than has
1 occurred Lefure forMime days. Grain has been very

quiet. Xn Hales of Wheat nor Osts, and very little of
i Barley. The Jobber! have had a very quiet day ol it.'

Tbe fMowingis a comparative statement of tbe busi-
ness done at the Custom Hcuse during February, IK7
andl&SS:

is.iT. lisa.
Entered forDuty K47.222 f'.'29.7 26
Entered for Warehousing 117O!iO 119G46
Withdrawn fjrCoOMimption 93,915 155,176
Withdrawn for Export 6,<U3
Ciithreceived for Duties lll.OSi 112.379
It willbe seen by tbe above, that the business thu>

far closely awimilitos itself to that of last year. The
amount of dutiable merchandise entered was some-
what less, and the amount withdrawn for tbe actual
wants of trade somewhat in excess of last jear. In
the matter ofexporting, weseem to be doing littleor
nothing in that we}. Very little merchandise has'
b-in withdrawn fur a number of months past, for
the purbose of exportation; and, during February'
nut a U.i!!ji\ mirth was withdrawn for this purpose.
Areour exports ofmerchandise toshow a notable fall.
in«ofi this year? Itwould almost sewn from this
aud other circumstance* that stub is likely to prove
the case.

The revenues collected at the port of Manzanillo,
Mexico,onexports and imports, tbe last year amount-
ed to IJKO.OOU. The principal export was specie,
wbich pays a doty of 6 per cent.; the imports were
assorted merchandbc, paying an average duty of 20
per c*Lt.

During tbe year j.iat ju-t no less than MS vessela'
bound toor fmui United htite purtss, were lokt at tea

Their value with that of cargoes lost is estimated at
*17..1fi7,100.

The interesting article oi I\is.«nger Siitistia., from
the Boston Post, a portion of which has already been
published, is resumed: "Tie number or arrival-
.luring the but«ix years and a quarter, (from Septem-
ber 20th, 1819, to Dec. SUt, l«i;,,) was 2,:55,007,
while for tbe thirty prtviims jean the number was
only 3,191,820. So many are pat down indefinitely aa
natives or Ureat Ilritainthi.t it in impofcible to tell
what proportion U to be set down to each oftn» three
kingdoms. Itmay be safely estimated that Ireland !
"..r i.!.,

-
:\u25a0• ,jutj ut about SO per cent ofour imuißration-

and liermany about tL- nat proportion, though for
several jears the latter country has been Rawing on
the former, lv the early years covered by thete
tables a vast number were act down indefinitely as
natives of Great Britain, but later years not so many.
Throughout the entire :it! years, 17 per cent only are
»et down as natives of Ireland, but ifthe correct num-
ber were taken from the 1^148.682 natives of •' Great
Britain,"' and put with the 747.U30 from Intend, they
would undoubtedly amount to at least 30 per cent or
the wbu'.e. For the entire period "

England "
figures

for207,432, or aboutiper cent of the whole—though
ofcourse that is too lowa figure;France for lt>S.72si
ur four enj ahalf per cent of the whole, aud Germany
for2? per cent. For the last live j-ears the record
of a lew leading nations itas follows:

Itsefnis ihHtabout oae gross half of allour immi-
gration com-t from Great Uritain.and one-third from
Germany, while Franc*, for several years, only comes
in for three per cent. Itseems a little singular that
the two national namw thai figure the largest in the
poliUcsl history cf Europe— England and France—
play minor parti in the history of oar immigration.
England alone has iiever come up to ten per cent in
the arrivals from the old world,nor France to fiveper
cent. This steadiness and lore of home undoubtedly
lies at the foundation of that character that has made
France and England two amacg the strongest and
moat permanent of the nations of the earth. On the
other hand, a eonserratiTe position and a reliable
government are the greatest promoters ofcontentment
and patriotism. Dietra ted Ireland, the discontented
population of the petty German principalities, the en-
terprising Swedes and Norwegians, the Sivixs, the
Hollanders and the Prussians :the thrifty Scotch, theop,.rewed Italians, the revolutionary Spaniards and
Mexican-i, aud the natives of the Celestial E-npire.
furnish the great balk of our foreign population. Of
the 10.7U Chinese, 13,100 arrivecjin 1854, and 3526 in
I'm!!,and all but Ss of the entire number went to Cal-
ifornia."

The I'biladelphia North American gives the fol-
lowing account of thimble making, with all the
modern improvements: "Sheet iron, one tbent}-
foarth oran inch tbkk, U cot into strips of dimensions
suited to the intended *«c or the thimbles. These
strips are panted under a punch press, whereby they
are cut into diaca of about two inchea in diameter-
tugged together bya Uil. tech strip contains one
dram if these blanks, and these are made red hot,
and laid upon a mandrel nicely fitted to their tire.
The workman now strikes the middle of each with a
round faced punch, about the thickness of his (inner,
»nd thus sir.ka it into the concavity of the first man-
drel. It is then transferred successively to another
mandrel, which has live hollows of sarwaaively in-
creasing depth, and, by striking it into tbem.it is
brought to the proper chape. This rude thimble U
then stuck into the chutk of a lathe, inorder to polish
itwithin; itw then turned outaide. the circles maiked
for the gold ornament, and the pit* indented with a
kind ofmillingtool. They are next annealed ,bright- 1entd, and gilded inside, witha very thin cone of gold
leaf, which v lirmlyunited to ti.e surface of the iron
by the strong pressure oi a ermx.th eteel mandrel. A
jj-ild fillet is applied to the outside, in an argular
space turned to receive it,being fixed by pressure
at the edges into a rn'.ntte groove funned on the.
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The \V«r InChina.
Canton is taken, end the Hags of the allie

powers, England and France, wave intriump!
over the

"
City of Rams." The result of thi

bombardment will cause no surprise excep
among the Celestial population, many of whon
have considered Yeh all-powerful, and abk
withhis peculiar mode of warfare, to put th
barbarians to ignominious flight. The mos
singular feature ofthe news is, that the Cclestia
Commander, after the city was captured, no
only refused to entertain any propositions for i

settlement of the difficulties, but continued ti
indulge in insult and bravado toward tin
American Commissioner, as wellas the al!ie<
forces. And inhis eagerness to get a sufficien
quantity of fightingon hand, inorder that hi
might make one grand finish of all the outsidi
wrharians collectively, he announces, by pro

claroation, that "he is at war with Russia ii
regard to the Amunr river country. The in
formation is conveyed in a memorial fromLin'
hing, Colonel incommand at Kirin, to the Em'
peror, inwhich he states that he had former!)
received a dispatch from the Commander-in-
Chief, ordering him, in accordance with ar
edict of the Emperor, to make ten thousand
catties ofgunpowder for the protection of tht
Amoor territories against the encroachment!
of the Russian barbarians, and that, in pursu-
ance of that order, powder mills had beer
erected, and that the necessary quantities would
soon be manufactured. Furthermore, the
American Envoy, disclaiming all part in tht
quarrel, sent the assurance of friendship which
the United States government instructed his
Excellency to convey, but experienced an in-
sulting repulse." The prospect is, therefore,
that China willsoon be at open war with the
four great powers of the world

—
F-ngland,

France, theUnited State.", and Russia.
War is at alltimes to be deprecated, but the

world's progress in every age demands that it
should be resorted to at times, inorder tobring
about a proper equilibrium between the nations
of the earth. The necessities of commerce
now demand that China should be open-
ed to the trade of the world, and
that Paganism should be made to take
its proper rank with Christianity, and not

be permitted to bully and insult the rest of the
world,and shut up its territories with the ban
of delusiveness.

It is, therefore, withiceling* of actual satis-
faction that this news of a probable rupture
between China, and the United States and Rus-
sia, together withEngland and France, willbe
received by all, since the cooperation of these
four great powers willbring about the accom-
plishment ofthe great work of opening up this
Celestial Empire to the trade and commerce of
the world,in a much shorter space of time than
itcould be done by England and Frame alone.

Itis morally impossible, at this age of the
world, for Asiatic nations to continue their
heathenish exclusive policy toward the rest of
the world. The requirements of trade and
commerce demand that these countries shall
place themselves ujion nn equal footing with
the other maritime nations of the earth, and tf
peaceable negotiaticn; willnot accomplish the
object sought for, bomb) and mortars, cannon
and small arms must.

The Commissioner Yeh, inreply to the pro-
posals for peace on the part of the allies, says
he

"
wants none of this pigeon, that he wishes

to trade with the English," and advise* the
Plenipotentiary and Admiral to think well
what they are about. In reply to the French'
he says :

"
Inever heard of you before ;Idon't

know you or where you live;Ihave beard ofa
priest of your nation who was executed for se-
ducing many young girls." This long-tailed
Celestial is supposed to be the mouthpiece of
the government, and when he speaks, he re-

echoes the sentiments of the Emperor. Xow,
in consideration of the fact that the Chinese are
so ignorant ofthe existence ofsuch a nation as
the French, itis quite time that the thunder of
their guns, and the rallying cry of I'ive la
France, should be heard before the walls of
Pekin, when we willmake the guaranty that
they willsoon learn

"
who they are and where

they live." Join to this the British and Ameri-
can huzzas, and the bull-dog ferocity of the
Russian troops, and but a brief time willelapse
before the Flower}'Kingdom willbe opened to
the free coming and going of the outside bar-
barians, toward whom such an ungovernable
and ferocious spirit is now manifested by this
misguided race.

Ifever the doctrine of
"

manifest destiny
"

can l>e applied to the progress of any nation at
all,itmust in this instance, for it is palpably
manifest to the most superficial gaze that the
time is near at hand when these Pagan nations
must be made to open their lands to free inter-
course with the Christian world, and be placed
upon a par with other commercial nations.-— L

Killed ami ANocxiied is ihe CArrrKß or
Canton.— The following, says the Hongkong
I'm*,is the most correct list that we can ob-
tain of casualties on the side of the British
during the operations which resulted in the
capture of Canton. We trust that a littlemore
consideration towards the force engaged, cour-
tesy towards the community, .and accommoda-
tion toward jthe pre»i may be exhibited on the
part ofour gallant allies, in furnishing us with
the details of their losses, regarding which the
public feel deeply interested :

A'»#c/—Capt. Bate, of H. M.S. Actaron;
Lieut.Hackctt, of11. M.59th Regiment :Mr.
Thomas, Midshipman, 11. M. S. Sans Pareil,
and two seamen.

Wounded- Lord (Juildford; 31. W. C. But-
ler; M.W. Payne, OS.; Lieut. Dudfon, 11.
M.;James Fury, R. M. A.;Chas. Huhen,
Capt. M.Top;Chas. Smith, A.B.;Wm. Ma-
son, marine j Robt. Hodily, K. M.A.;James
Bally;Trell Hal, sergeant'marinet ;Chan. Fos-
sel, captain forecastle; Isaac Eaton, marine;
John Brimdlecomb, A.B.;\Vm. Burton, ma-
rine; James Oiliwood, marine; James Lucas,
marine; Win. Tilbury, A. B. The totals of
killedand wounded are stated at 2s sailors and
marines, and lvofthe 39th.

Stamuxo Affray is San Mateo Cocnit.
—

On Saturday, Feb. 27th, information was re-
ceived at Kedwood City that a man was lying
dangerously wounded in the neighborhood of
the Canada Uamundo. The Coroner, accom-
panied by Dr.McClurc, at once proceeded to
the spot, and found a Chilean, named Felipe
Oara, lying dangerously wounded in the side,
arm and head. The wounds appeared to have
been made witha large knife. Itappears that
Gam and an acquaintance, named ealis, had
quarreled, and attempted to stab each other, at
a drinking house in the neighborhood, but being
separated, left the house. The wounded man
being much intoxicated, has no recollection of
when or who stabbed him, but believes itto
have been Salis. When found, he was com-
pletely covered with blood. Itis thought that
he willrecover.

Comixo Round.
—

The ilaryicilU Exprett,
whichnot long ago supported the President on
the Kansas issue, has come out against the ad-
ministration. The editor gays now :

We say now that we are wellsatisfied that a
majority ofthe people ofKansas are against the
Lecompton Constitution. 'Unless weare greatly
mistaken, acting Governor Dearer has certified
that the official returns of the rote against that
Constitution, in its entirely, are correct. Mr.
Buchanan, in the face of this rote, sends in to
Congress the Lecompton Constitution, with a
recommendation that Kansas be immediately ad-
mitted into the Unionunder it. We cannot do
such violence to every inherent feeling of right
within our bosom, nor can we so consent to
violate the great principle of the Kansas-
Nebraska bill,as to agree with the President in
this most extraordinary position." We have
said weshould not be with him in«ny »uch
contingency, and we are not.

Th* llokticvltckist Messrs. J. H. Still
& Co. have laid on our table a copy of this
rateable periodical for February. Itis filled
withhljhly interesting matter, and is elegantly
illustrated,

' ...»...'

Heport mt the Joint Committee or th«
Senate >nd Assembly on Commerce» «nd Navigation, on the Oeea* MallRteamihlp Communication, between'"

f"neUc» and New York.
Ma. PauiDKNi :—The Committee on Com-- merce and Navigation, to whom was entrustedan inquiry into the facto and statistics inregard

ito the Atlantic and Pacific Mail Steamship
3 Company, with the view ofpresenting • me-

mortal to Congress in relation to a renewal of
their contract with the General Government,

t beg leave specially to report as follows:
a That, in the opinion of your committee, the, present contract for the conveyance ofthe mails•

between New York and California and Oregonc isan exorbitant one, and that the amount al-
t lowed is ample to encourage and support two
jdistinct mail routes. In proof of this, your

committee would observe that it is generally
'(reported and believed that the present con-
J tractors pay Mr. Vanderbilt $40,000 per month, to keep off competition.

That they have reason to believe thatjby a
strict legal construction of the act of Congress

iauthorizing the present contract, it has expired
Iby its own limitation.
a

That every effort should be made by Califor-
nia to prevent its renewal on the present terms,

!and withthe present contractors.
That at least two distinct contracts through

(
from New York, to be given to two distinct
companies or individuals, would materially in-

\u25a0 crease the efficiency of the mail service.
That by the pretent mode of subdividing the; entire contract between the United States MailSteamship Company and the Pacific Mail' Steamship Company, the efficiency of the ser-. vice ismuch impaired, and the safety and com-

( fort of the travelling community endangered
by the division, and consequent shifting of re-1 sponsibility between the two companies which• repudiate any connection witheach other.

I. fha* wnil»t the present exorbitant allowance
is continued to these companies for the trans-
portation of the mails, no independent position

i can be maintained, and consequently the trav-
| ellingpublic willhave to pay the present exorbitant rates of passage, &c.

That under the present contract the people
> are not only at the mercy of the United States, and Pacific MailSteamship Company inregard

to the rates of fare, but also in regard to the
durations of the passage, the average time be-• tween New York and San Francisco being 2fl
days ; whereas the passage might be accom-
plished with ease and equal safety in21 or 22days at the utmost.

That although in the comparatively smooth
waters of the Pacific, the »h\ps now employed
by the P. M.S. Co., may be seaworthy and
safe, they are not calculated to contend with
very heavy weather, and, in view ofthe fact,
the Legislature should urge upon Congress to
amend the present law regulating steamship
building, &c., and to incorporate in its amend-
ments »uth of the suggestions offered inthe me-
morialas may be practbable.

That the contracts should provide for alter-
nate days ofdeparture.

That Congress should be urged toestablUh a
weekly mail

—
the present «emi-nionlhly ar-

rangement causing such an accumulation of
mail matter, that, notwithstanding the present
very efficient Post Office management, greatdelay is experienced in assorting and delivery
for the interior.

The establishment of a supervising district
at San Francisco is important.

And, in addition thereto, your Committeewould make the followingrecommendations :
I.That the captains or commander* of all

steamers leaving any port in the United States,
bound to any foreign port, be required by law
to ascertain, by personal inspection immediate-
ly preceding the failing of the steamer,
whether the pumps and well-fittedhose, re-
quired by the 3d section ; the life boats, re-
quired by the 4th section, and the lii'e-yreser-
vers, fire buckets and axes, required by the fith
section of an act ofCcngress, relating to steam-
boats, passed April30th, 1832, are on board of
his steamer, and ingood order ;and for him to
deliver to the Collector of the Port from which
he is about to sail, his affidavit that they are
on board, and that h« will proceed tosea with
them ingood order and tit foruse.

id. Make it the duty of the captain cr com-
mander to have the pumps worked the day be-
fore he leaves port, and every other day there-
after during the voyage. Attach severe pun-
ishments cr heavy penalties for any neglect ofthese duties.

3d. Allocean steamers now afloat, or tha:
may be put afloat before a day certain hence,
to be provided with an independent engine
and boiler, firmly secured on the main deck,
witha wrecker's pump thereto securley attached,
capable ofdischarging sixty barrels of water per
minute; this, in addition to the pumps now
required by law, and to be made the duty ofthe
captain or commander to know it is kept in
good workingorder.

4th. Be provided with an extra number of
lifepreservers equal to one-half of the number
of all persons on board, made of good strong
dmk and cork, after the most approved plan,
kept inaccessible and secure places ready for
use.

fith.Regulate by law the qualityand quantity
of food to be carried each trip for officers, pas-
sengers and crew, and subject the same to a
rigid inspection immediately preceding each
trip, by a board of inspectors, to be composed of
experienced seafaring men, appointed and paid
by the United States government ;and mane it
the duty ofthe captain to take to sea with him
each trip the same food inspected.

Each seagoing steamer to be inspected by the
Inspector of lloilers.

Your committee would further state, the
California Steamship Company

—
anew associa-

tion just sprung into existence in this State, and
now in active and vigorous operation

—
have,

through their Board of Directors, gentlemen
representing the various interest*, professions,
and portions of the State, laid before your com-
mittee the purposes of their organization, to-
gether with their present position and prospects.The importance of this new enterprise givingfairpromise

—
as in our opinion itdoes

—
ofa re-

lease from the thraldom ofa heartless monopo-
ly,and the advantages to be secured to the
people ofCalifornia from its success, justifyus
inmaking it the subject of a special recommen-
dation.

The California Steamthip Company, which
has been for some time maturing both here and
in the Atlantic States, propose to put on a line
of steamers between San Francisco and New
York and New Orleans, which, in point of
•peed, economy and safety, shall establish a
new era in the history ofsteam navigation.

They further propose to inaugurate a new
policy inregard to the proprietorship and man-
agement of the affairs of the company, which
cannot fail to result beneficially to the public.
Itis the purpose of the Company immediate-

ly to construct four steamships— two for each
ocean

—and in tho meantime to purchase the"
Washington

'"
and

•• Hermann," or such other
ships ofa similar class as they may be able to
procure for the business of the Company.

Your committee have examined the plan of
the (hips proposed to be built, and taken the
opinions ofeminent naval engineers, and judges
of naval architecture. Each ship is to accom-
modate three thousand passengers, and tocarry
one thousand tons of freight. It*safety to be
secured by four iron bulkheads dividingitinto
four water-tight compartments. Increase of
speed ia to be attained by the adoption ofa new
model, and by the use of two seta of wheels,
which, in the opinion of practical and scientific
men, willvastly augment the velocity of the
vessels.

Adiminution of expense willbe secured by
the introduction of new improvement* in en-
gines, boilers and machinery.

This involves the matter ofmost direct inter-
est to the people ofCalifornia.

This involves the matter of most direct in-
terest to the people of California, as the Com-
pany undertake, and itis part of their organiclaw, not to charge for passage from New York
or other cities of the Atlantic, to San Francisco,
more than two hundred and fiftydollars for first
cabin passage, and not more than fifty dollars
for second cabin. Itia needless to commentupon the absolute necessity of securing for
California an increased population, and, as a
consequence ofthis necessity, this feature in the
organization of the new company is of the great-
est importance. The exorbitant rates which th«
present company charge enable* them, as wehave before stated, to p»y $40,000 a month
bonus tobuy offan opposition line. The young
mechanic or farmer, withhis young family in
the overcrowded States of the East, wishing toseek a new field of enterprise, must expend
what would atart a shop or purchase s farm
inorder to reach thi*State by the MailSteam-
ship line. Ithas absolutely acted, and it now
acts, as a bar to immigration. The new enter-
prise, your Committee, after careful examination,
are led to believe, is entirely feasible. The
assurance of persons entirely entitled to the
highest credit, and the sworn testimony of
intelligent witnesses, have satisfied them
that the work is now in full progress,
and will be prosecuted to a jpcedy
and successful conclusion. The company pro-posed to the Post Office Department at Wash-
ington to carry the United State* mailbetweenthe port*of the Atlantic and Ban Francisco,
untiltheir new vessels shall be completed, with-
inthe shortest time now made by either of theother companie*, (and their vessels they bindthemselves to complete within a reasonabletime,) and hereafter, they will carry the mailinless than 21 days. They ask no monopoly;
t^eL5rr

JJ

°po*? to tnter into***
eompetidon Vithallbidders for the contract for carrying the

mails a*well as with the public for the trans-
portation of passengers. The subject of a re-newsl of the pretent mail contract, together
withthe investigations of theiubiect generally
having been especially referred to your commit-
tee, they have (bought proper topresent to your
honorable body the foregoing consideration*, be-
lieving that the public service, the general in-
terest of commerce, the oomfurt, health and
safety ofpassenger*, and the particular welfare
of this State, would be promoted by giving ev-
ery possible aid and encouragement to the Cali-
fornia Steamship Company, and as ithas been
the practice of the federal government to make

their ocean mail contract withreference to their
influence on commerce, we beg leave respect-
fully to recommend to your honorable body the
followingresolutions :

Resolved— That we respectfully recommend
to the favorable consideration of the U. 8. Post
Muter General, the proposal* of the Califor-
nia .Steamship Company, for the transportation
of mails of the United States, between SanFrancisco and the Atlantic ports, believing that
a contract with said company willbest subserve
the public service and the general interest ofcommerce, and believing, moreover, that the
enterprise, whilst of great advantage to theState of California, willaccomplish a general
ftood by binding together more closely, thedivided sections of the Union, and that is. for
this reason, deserving the special encouragement
of the*Federal Government.

Resilved—That our Senators in Congress beinstructed, and our Representatives requested
to present this memorial before Congress, and to
lend their aidinpreventing a renewal of the
present contract with the Atlantic and Pacific
MailSteamship Companies, and use their ut-
most endeavors to procure the letting of two
distinct weekly mail contracts on separate
routes to two distinct companies.

Resolved— That the Governor be requested toforward to each of trar Senators and Represen-
tatives a copy of thismemorial and resolutions.

»
LATERFROMHUMBOLDTBAY.
"}"the arrival of the barque Succeu, wehave

file*of the IlumboltU Timrt to the 20th ult.
High AVatkb.

—
Mad river vu higher this

week than ithas been since 1852. There hav-
ing been considerable snow in the mountains at
the commencement of the warm rain* which
hay* prevailed for the past week, it has
almost deluged the Mad river bottom. Theriver has been over its banks in this vicinity,
and the water has done dome little damage to
the farmers, in the way of floating off fences,
bridges, &c. Although itstillcontinues torain,
the river has fallen several feet, but is yet very
high

—
Timet, 20M /«4.

Eabthquakb.— Twovery plain shock* of an
earthquake occurred inquick succession, in thisplace, about 8 o'clock yesterday morning.—
Timet, 13M ult.

Kansas ixHcmboldt The IlamboUt Times
declares for Douglas, and against Buchanan, onthe Kansas question.

Mail Mbbtixo.—The citizens of Humboldt
county held an indignation ireeting at Union-
town, on the Bth ult., and passed a number of
resolutions denouncing the Tacißc MailSteam-
ship Co., for not carrying the mail intoHum-
boldt Bay, on the up and down trips of their
steamers, to and from Oregon, as required by
their contract. The following is one of the
resolutions :

Resolved, Further, that our Senators and
Representatives in Congress be requested to use
their influence to secure the passage of an actestablishing a mail route from Union, in Hura-
boldt county, by Hoopa Valleyand Witchpeck,
toOrleans Bar,Klamath county. Also, aroute
from Union by Eureka, Bucksport, Table Bluff,
feel river,Salt river, and Hear river to Mattole> alley in Humboldt county— and when said
routes are ts.tablished, to use their influence tohave the same put under contract as early as
practicable.

Hostile Indian*.— We learn from OeorgeZeutner, of Angel's Ranch, that a "
gentleman

from Africa," known in these parts by the name
of Leroy, was attacked by a party of Indians at
his camp, where he was hunting, about three
miles from Angel's Ranch on Saturday last.
Irfroy, it appears, has a "

dark eyed maid,"
with whom he < lives, moves, and has his being.'
She informed him on the day of the attack that
he had better "vamose the ranch," but he,
nothing daunted, stood his ground. His as-sailants, two stout Indians, one armed witha
Hatchet and the other witha knife, made a
simultaneous assault upon him. He was badly
wounded in the left breast by a blow from the
hatchet, besides having his hand severely cut.
lie says he thinks he killedboth of the Indians
withhis knife. As he thought there wiremore
Indians in the vicinity, he leftcamp, and made
his way to Angel's Kanch. Aparty subse-
quently visited the battle ground and found no
lead bodies, but found that the goods and chat-tels, consisting of a fine rifle, yager and revol-
rer, together with animation, provisions, &c,
?one

—
Timet, IZthu!t.

Hich Digolngh.—The Tiuut notices a report
published in the SAatta Courier, that the miners
an Methodist Creek had been taking out 45ounces of gold per man for a month, and pro-
tests against such reports, so

"
ridiculous" and• palpably exaggerated," the truth being, says

the Timet, that the said miners had been taking
>ut only $2.5 per day.

Further from China.
U. S. Consv lsiiip

—
We have heard on good

»uthority that Mr. Keenan, the V. S. Consul
Tor thisport, willshortly proceed to the United
States on leave, and that Mr. Gideon Nye, Jr.,
»ill assume the duties of the Consulate during
Mr. Keenan's absence.

—
Hongkong Pms.

Piracy
—

Piracy is still rife upon the coastlotwithstanding the large number of foreign
Wps of-war in China, and we hear that Koo-an, the favorite strong-hold of the marauden,
ibout 40 miles southwest of Macao, which was
ittucked in 1854 by a combined British, Amer-
can and Portuguese force, is again occupied
>y a piratical fleet. A Portuguese lorcha was
ately captured near Amoy, and the master and
me seaman killed and others wounded ;andhe crews of several foreign vessels, shipwrecked
in the coast, have been ill-treated latterly—in-
leed the lawlessness of the people on the coasts i
if China, and the consequent peril to life and !
iroperty isproverbial;and itha* long been ap-
>arent to observant persons that the sole course
ifprocedure was for the navy of some western»wer to exact redress of the community where
my act of violence was committed— the central
;overnment being powerless, and sometimes
ndisposed to assist in such measures. The
node of treatment in each is, of course, a nice
luestion to be adjudged, with a due regard to
he manner and degree of the outrage, and e«- I
>ecially, also, witha view to the greater secur-
ty of future victimsof shipwreck or piracy.—
Jongkong Magazine.

The Rebellion
—

The period considered in
he summary of the Peking Gazette, extends
rom the end of July to the middle of October.
ITjere is nothing to note to the advantage ofthe
mpcrial cause. The Tai Ping insurgent* are 1
tnmovable, still occupying, less exclusively,
lerhaps, on the south bank, an important sec-
ion of the Yang-tsz' Kiang valley, viz., from
,hin-kiang, inKiang Su, up to Kiu-kiang,in

•
uang Si. The chief places of the latter pro-
rince are confessedly in the hands of rebel*
thorn we may stillhesitate to identify with the
Tai Ping men. Fuh Kien and Cheh Kiang
mth speak (though douotfully.) as ifthey were
elieved from 'heir invaders on' the inland bor-
ler j Xgan Hwui, which touches on the last, is
ndently still disturbed on both sides of the
peat river. In110 Nan victories are still being
;oined, which isnot a favorable symptom ;and
n Shan Tung, and even in Chih Li,there is
ike evidence of the presence of an enemy. In
lv Peh there are still military movements,
lv Nan appears quiet. Kwang Tung and
Cwang Si have too much active service on hand
o admit of attention to the formality of the
leriodical inspections, and the "barbarian
iTair

"
figures as increasing Yen's difficulties

n politics and finances. Kwei Chau is still
roublcd by its Miau Tsz' aborigines, and Yun
fan by its Mahometan population. Lastly,
he Mahometan colonies in the farthest west of
he Empire, have been sufficiently disturbed to
ender necessary the movement of troops from
lifferent points, at great distance from the
cene ot operations.

Later from Canon Valley*

The Vlacenille Index has newt from Carson
.'alley to the 27th ult.

The Washo Indians at Honey Lake Valley
>nd other places, have again been committing
lepredations by killing some cattle. Their
hief, Captain Jim, has promised, however, to
iring the offenders to justice in the course of
wenty days. Quite an excitement prevailed
it Genoa, on account of a statement made by
A'innemuck, the chief of the I'iutes, who came
o the settlement to inform the people that two
vhite men are stopping with his tribe, who
lave been guilty of killingother white men.
iVinncmuck says that oneof them answers the
lescriptionof the man who so mysteriously dis-
ippeared from the East Fork of Carson river
ast fall, leaving his partner murdesed in his
:abin. The Indian describes the other chap as
wing a man of small suture, and- crippled in
me of his hands insuch a manner that two of
lis fingers are bent ilat into the palm. He
icknowledges having killed a Chinaman in
California.

The Indians say, in extenuation of their cattle
ihieving, that the pine nuts, upon which they
:hiefly subsist in the winter, are exhausted, and
•hat they were compelled to steal cattle or
tarve. This is doubtless true, but as the gross
md other vegetation i*now rapidly springing
»p in the Valley, these depredations will
jrobablycease.

Spring has already dawned in the Valley,
md the farmers were allbusy inputting in their
•rops. I**"

-'**- •

Elopexrnt, Seductiox and Desiktiox.
—

3n the 3d of February, in New York,a girl
lamed Janet Hamilton, only sixteen yean of
ige, whose parents reside inToronto, (C. W.)
ireferred a charge of seduction and desertion
igainst George Lomax, a young Englishman,
iged eighteen. The girl laid that Lomax in-
luccd her toelo.pt withhim, promising tomarry «
war on arriving at New York. Having seduced

'
ier, he was about to desert her and leave her ;
icnniless among strangers. The rascal wrote J
n-r anote stating that be was going to England
\u25a0o joinhis parents, and advising her to return
:o her parents inCanada. A Mr. G. It.Nash
corroborated the statements of the girl, and {
euitied that he had heard Lomax promise her
hat he wouldmarry her, and that on one occa- \u25a0

lion he (Lomax) engaged a priest to perform
;he ceremony. Lomax wu arreited and com.-aitted. to prison, I

Daily Alta California.
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OPEN THIS MORNING,
WASHINGTON

OOPFXZXI BiVIjOON",
I4« WiSHIXOIOX kTREET,

Near Montgomery.
MME.BANDEIEMOTHE* Propetttrm.

t>- Coff-«. Tern, Chocolate, Bcsj>, Het and CeldBreakfasta, lnr.n. •« and fuppcrj.
A:l Neettpaptn, dotntitic ar.d (uttign. a --' 15

\u25a0VOTICB.-WK HAVETHISDAYSOLD
X^ tall.P. WAk ELSE our entiieatork and inter
cat in the Drof Store No. IIMontgcrmrt itrtet, to-
r/ether nthall>ou. and Hock Accounts due vi.

F.THAYEB&CO.
San rrjKiico,March lit,]>\u25a0>

fTUIE«H HMCSSUILLBKCONTISIKD
\u25a0 al th* old atand b« the nnderaigsed mLort-

iptetfttlly 101-.cili a eontimußct of the patronize bt-
\u25a0lowid on the former ttm.

H. P. WAKELEE.

JUST EECEIVED BTSTEAMER.
4 J-ARuB AS6OB.TMKST OP gI'RQI-J* CAI.CA6E3 AXO I.N6TKIMEM.S, eooti.tiDCof ABpaiatiaf. Poat «.«.» and Pocket Catrt. Abo,afioe mrxitof Ob.utrtc.l foreep.. sew itjle.Al»o.a lot cf Etru.liDrug, and Cbemicali"»»?'\u25a0» H.P WAKELEE.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
TUIK BOARD OP BD^BRVISORS OF

Cat Maleo Count? hare thit dar adopted a plan<or biuldißf
•CuUET HOUSE ASDJAIL,«hleh i.on

f.em tht Conctx Clerk 'lo&ct;and on th« third dai
of *aril next, tner willcontract foraaid BmldiEr withlha party makit>r the mott farorable propo»ala. Par-
tlaa wiahinr to Ud. willpl»aie call at tae Cletk'i offici
and examine the |lir.iana i{»cillcatioi».

B. Q.LATHHOP, Cl-r..
Redwood City,Fet> r7th, IMb. B«0

MERCHANTS' MARINE TELEGRAPH CO.
THK CXDKRIIORED II

•
VKTHISlUT

opened the BOOKS of their EXCHANGE KE*D
I>o BOOM,on Wuhin-lnniireit, oppntltt thr rru>-

w™« h0u*c'e'***"**'i<x" t0 Abtl Ou>'iB'nkltj-

11.. ir.»completed the Telrrraph conntrted withPointBoeua, the UQderair.ned f.el warranted In«»jir.e that,with their prueat famlit^*. they »ai be embled to
pa*r. at ailumei, iheearliett marine nporri intheirKeadißfßoom wherawiU be fo.nd the leadinr pertodi-
eala %J U><United -UtMaod Europe.

Aawearedeletmlsed to make our Marine Beports
••importaoi" to the merchant! and c jmmuoityr-nerally,we would rwpertfolly .ollcit Utirattention to thMBewcrtrerpri**.
i.J. MAfcTIV B.BAILET, W.H. SOTTJK

\u25a0»tf _j z i:;

MOWING MACHINES.—
KKTCBlsrn I.«TEBTI<IPHOVED

MOWIHQ MACRINEB, with two Rnitei and
•itiu,at reduced pricei;

cneatLi;
Tkerraooieter Chn \u25a0 m;

B^r1"^**••"f»"liwith Hoop.;

Garden and HaldSeedi.tor in,bj H.McMALLT,.. *vt*»rr«uli«r»l W»rthoui»,
t.U lm waahiofton meet, near Battrj."

W "*
tan Franclieo.

TO PUXNTBRS.

nisnt PEisnxc prjss iamfactow.
rr\UK.BCBBCRIBKIIBAB H.E-OI»KaKDKD

\u25a0\u25a0- hi. Shop, X Ha. iiMontfomery ftreet, for the
rtrpoir of M»nuftrtariE» and RtptlriEf PRINTINGPBEUES, Cknei, 'elf-IcHor Machine., Book and
Tobacai Cattinf Machine ,HVDEAUI.IO PhC-SL-
nd IMPEOVr.O MIXIS GPCIIPB.

Slaektmlthlsf and Jobtilaf don* at lowratet.
TTII.W. DCXIC,

He.13 Mont jonifryrtrret,San rranckco.
V. B—ASINGLE CVLIMIKBPBKSS for aal«— o!

\u25a0a*'a b»t mako aad latest trnprorement, fe» Iptm

JSTo. O4California street

SOLE LBATIIER. CALF BKIiTS. HUOE
fIXDIHGBABDTOOLS.

AMD,

A OE.NEEAL AttOETMEMOF BOOTS AND BHOEt
For •>!« low by

felt lm-tt 'AML.A.WOOD.

CALIFORNIA HAMS AND BACON.
ASMALI.LOT or COtrxTUV-KKDBi»l, HDte .Bd eRoI'LULKS. eared bj

rfMUUltnurlat. At»UU,by
..^.,, HILL k BTJTLBE,

M» »f 41 Wutoiton Mirktt.

[AWE HIBUB PIIIIB.
UPERIOR WHITE AND RED WINE.

IUO,

JHOICE CALIFORNIABRANDY
For i»lt to the trade in lot*to tilt,by_ttK+f SAIXBKVAISBROS.

SPARKLING CALIFORNIA
CHAMPAGNE.

OB BALE IS LOTg TO SUIT BT
unißvua nnoTHEii*,

So. 188 .itoniicnerr it.
\u25a0iUt B>.em«» fPtoeh. fc B»T.T. â.'.B^Udln,

THOS. J. DUXBAK i:CO.'S

STOMACH^BITTERS.
rllE VXDCBMOKEDHAVING BEEKappoinud SOLE AOEKT for th« i»l-of tt,tbora
•:lknown Bitten, ifinthe wuto tttlimit,onft-
>r»ble lciu«. ;jb*ur.UF *1*^

8.C. SHAW, ,

fefl-tr I»rrmftlrtit,'

OOUBT PBOCKEDICTGB.
-\u2666-.

TUESDAY, MABCn *,ISM.
V. S. (IrraltCourt— Mo.iu.UTik, J.

Hart tj.Clark .taL-Ejeelment .uit fur p»,t of tinNew York ranch i.Oon-.r. Coela eouaty. Tb« Jury Intbla cutbrought ina T.rdicl lo faro*of ih*pi«lnu:f.

U. S. DUtrlrt Court—Hoffman. J.
W. H.Cbeter., Deputy Clark of tb. Court, waa ao-pointtJ *Commia.iontr of the Utited stale*.

Twelfth DUtrlct Court—Kohtus, J.
BUttStUtck « Hit Creditor! The plaintiff»>• Ji*.•harged from hit debit.
D.nielGreen n. Wm. T.Colemaa itaL
John I. Gretn %t. Col*man at aL
Wm. ILUreenn. Colemao «t aL—Th... cues foidamaj-i for imprieonmeot by the YiriUnc.Committeewen eon tnued for toe i«rn.

'
J. r.Caa.agne »». J. G Hubert Sanden and 8. H.

Parker
—

T»i«auk >• brooght torecover fr.roMr.Par
ker «.sum of$4,500, siren by the plaintiff to the d«-
reod.ot S«Lil«r., to oe paid outal iuter«.t. Itacp.ar.
Ed tuit Bander, and J? aiatr were in par-.ner.hip inthepractlct oflaw; that the plaintiff furniihed thie money
t.j Bander-, and that Sand.re kept the raon.v, andforged, not. drawn and tinned in the name of aMr.Hart, and which he warranted to be a good note. Themain que ti.nat blue wae, whether Karker h*>beenengaged with Sander. in the buiinea.of putunr outmon.y at Interest. It wae claimed th.t he w*.not:that the partnerehlp extended only to law buaineae,and that I'.rker wa» no more reepoauibl. fur an; ifBander.' fraud, in the bu.>\u0084.•• ofbrok.r than he wouldbar. bean reepon.ible for the acU ofany other Kanwith whom he nad nobuiineii connect on. Itwas con-tended, on the part of the plaintiff,that Parker waiapartner of Sand.r. in the brokerage butin... and hadcol.ected mon.y forhim. To thia, reply waimade tnai
had then acted only aa me.aenger, at the requeai ofSan-a»ra. The eaae waa given to th

-
jury, with instruc-tion, tobr.ng Ina aaalad lerdiet to-morrow.

ATTACHMENT »LIT.
Barrett k Sherwood brought auit agaiut Henry Bain-bridge, banker, for iiOO, money deposited with himbi

them ;and an attachment wat iitued and kvird on lb<•ola and lalt inhia omct.

Court of Setifoni—Fmilo*.J.
The Orand Jury came into Court, and filed the follow-ingiodietmenu :
Afaio.t Uaadlah Taylor, Loren Coburn, Jehiah Co-

burn and Jamre D Oemareit, for falae impriiooment ofJoaeph Bobinaon
Afunat aame partiea fjrasaault witha deadly weaponupon Joaeph Bobineoo.
Aiaimt John L.Wallace, for grand larceny.

pVk"*.t'Stephen McOuire, far obitructinr Wm. Y.
form'nJ"!.^"1;11 —»»"»••\u25a0««.

••
*f»

Againat Patrick Talbot, for an aeaanlt witha daad'Tweapon upon Owen Gogarty.
'

tutiS^1
"'

MiTJ HH*Tnor» for ke»P'n«» kouie of proeli-

igainit Mkhael Cohen, for knowingly eellinr theteah of a dieeaaed cow, to Wm. Moekar.
""

AraiDlt James A. Kobinton,.for maiicioualy ..lllni4.3nottndi of the Oe.h of a di.eaa.d cow, to Michael

La^Fr*."'
"""""

P*rt'e''f"ltt«mPtlD*«« »»» Victor
Charraa arainit Henry Hates and Jeremiah Quinn, ofgrand larceny, were ignored.

County Court—Fuaxolf, J.
The aabcaa eorpua in tbo cue ofSpanter and Kudalph,

arra. ted to be Uk ntoOregon. e«ae up for hearinr be-fore Judge Freelon, aa Count} Jiirtge, to-day. Sp.nier
".1S? (1£ll>h V Meu"<l of

" »>»» ttw aeeompUcei
with W. N.Walton, in the robbery of a .tore Ia to".and. Governor Curry, of Oregon, addreaeed a requ aition to Got Well., for th, man, and he inued hi. war.rant for their arreit, and they were arre.ted accord-

Judge Alexander Campbell and Col. Jame. appearedfor the PTLoner. and U H.Bym. for th.State?Judge CampbeU maiea long ar»ument to rhow that
poi'nlT*"'*1

""**iniafficlent -
""Wneinf the foUowUg

p I-Th*fW.1Tfnti< Bot <l«wn i« the name of "ThePeople ofC. ifornu"
v required b, th. con.tituUon intTery criminal praceii ii.ued in thUState

t,»; 7h'Tk'?"' "*'\u25a0'tha
"''

UiU6<l"P0
"» »ttiui.i-A?,wT I^l

°
0T
"n?' of ""»•\u25a0• l°«"e.l aertain men

th!7h W "TV,"
""

W
""nt d«« tot "rthat

iSinrif Jm*,?1?* bef°;e,»nT«"»P"''"n!.|i.ir.te,or
aecordiog to th. forma of law.

3. Th. warrant aigned by
"

John B. Weller, Gonrn-£•,,£"! lbmt *"•r?lui«i«i'I> »•• »ddxea.ed to
••

me,"but there ia no alatement that tt was addrea.ed to himinhis official capacity, and auch an addreta would benecea.ary.
J. The law priding for th.extradition ofcriminalj,

nquirea that the, ihould b. "fugitive, from justice."

fuViuv'
""""'

d°" °Ot "*'*'"•'"""
m'n"# "u°h

I.TheCooatitution of the United State. proTide. fcrJhe eitraoition ofcriminal, on the re.,ui.iUon of.Oo.ernor of a Bute, but do., no-, provide '(or a r.qu.si-tion t) a GoTernor of a Terntory. Th. Con.titutioa ofthu Slate provide, for th. .utradition of criuinala onarequiaition from a GoTarnorcf a Territory, bnt tbe pro-cetdiogi on the arre.t a-e nquired to be the aame v in""inforcrime committed in ihls Stal.
Mr.Bjrne replied to e»erj point.

matter eu auomitted to the Judge for con.tdrr-

J. W. TVCKfcR,
XaSMontgomery street

issow iu/uu tooFraa

OF BV«BT DIBCBIPTIOK, SUCH AS
IMDBFBNOKNTCEXTBK BECOXD9,

DOUBLE TIMB FIFTH BFCDND?;
UIMBTEEBKCO.VDP;

AHDOF SYKBT KMOWN VARIBTY.
Trgath.r wittl a iplendid aj.ortmtnt of

JKWELHI,
DIA9IOXDP,

\u25a0IX.VBR WARE,
*«\u25a0•, *C,*c.

PitUcultr atUntlon itpild toorder, from th.in.t«-rior, and pnrchit.rican obtain article, byorderon v
low ttmt ai thooah they were themieltei p.-e.Mt

mBtf

HAVANACIGARS
AXD

TO]B -A.OOO-

T. Xj. HORjST & CO.,
BfO. 6T FROST STRKKT,

BETWEK.V BACKAME.VTO AND COM.VIEBCIAU

||*VKNOW IKSTORE A I.VHOK AS.*-"\u25a0 «ortmfnt of CIGARS AND TOBACCO, which•hey offer to the Trade at the loweat market rate..
CONIUTINOIS MKTOr tut TOLLOWIXOBIlM>«:

MIRIAS riTAHT. Regalia Britanica;
MARIA fcTPART, Regalia Londre«;
LAVKXECIAXA, Regalia Britanica;
I.A VEJKCIAXA,Rerali. Londrea;
ANICKTOCIIKSPO, Kegalia BriUnica;
AJIICKTO CRESPO. Beralia Londres:
ANICBTO CRKSPO, Begalia Fina;
I.APIMTA,KegaUa; .
LAPIMTA,Ber*lia lit!,
LAAVILBBIHA,RegaUa I^ndrea;
WAVUKHS*, Regalia Hna;
LAAVILKSISA,RegalU;
PBRFKCTO ALYASIZ.RegalU Britanica;
PERFIGTU ALVAREZ KegaUa Londre.;
LASEVILLAXO,Regalia Britanica;
LABKVILLASTO,Regalia Londre.:
CHAXITAIfBLKSII,Beg»Ua Britanic;
CHAHITAV GLEBIA,ReiraUa Londrea;
CHAHITAVG I.ESIA,Media Reg. Britanica;
BLACVERDO, RegaUa de la Victoria;
LAFLOR DE VEUA. fiegalia Londret;
CAM810 FOR ORO, Reralia CiUndrada;
LATCRCA, l.onJrr«;
XLMIA,Londret;
XLTBICXFO DE BAILKJT, Regaiia de

Londref.

TOBACCO.
JAME3 THOMAS' WF.DDING {CAKK;
CBUMPTOSM BTRVWBBRBY;
CRUMPrON'S Yrr.NO AMKBICA,I.X FOIL;
STAB OF FRAMKLUf;
JOHN W. RORTH'a NATI'RAL LEAF;
HAMIETNATCBAL LBAF;
BTEVEXSON'B NATURtL LEAF;
ANXARICE NATURAL LEAF;
MIXORIDU NATURAL LBAF;
TIBOINIA'SOrrEKING. NATDSAL UtAFj
EDMUKD nALL,NATURAL LEAF;
PEACH, FBfir,APRICOT;
STRA WBEBBY, CUPPER, KKICKERBOCKER|
GOLDEN GVTE;
ROT9TEH'3 INVINCIBLE TWIBT;
ECFFALO CHITS;
ANOEBaON'S 8OL\CB)
MBS. MILLEVSLB. -CANS;
MRS. MILLER'S FINE CUT;
OOOOWIJI'9 TIU«W BAXKi
OOODWIN'B SM.'KI.NU;
WATSON'S SMOKING;
HAVANASMOKIHOi
CORN Ct.Bj

KILLIKINICK;
LEAF TOBACCO;

MATCHES, FIFES AND STEMS i
SNIFF, CIOARITO3, CIpARITO FAFBB, *c.

T.L.HOHH *CO.,
Ho. (IT Front .tract,

feSS-tf between Sacxamento and Commercial,

lIKEKiCTIOUlflllC!!
ALLPKRSOBIS ARK CAOTIOIBD

"\u25a0 aeala.t pnrehailnr or making any negotiation
with BUNT m HURANTON. fir Pcilal I'ontra.t No.
13 7.-0 th.aamt baring tnei legally ai.lrned to Capt.
John T. Wright by riita.of two u.lgiment.ofHunt
« Icranton. of JulyBlhand Jult IMb IU7, tht flr.l to
1.1M.l"helan, »nd tb*l».t to M Lonia.m ft Co.

WADSWOftTH* MIEBEUAZB,-
Broaer. for their Principal..

SinFra.cllto. MarchI.IBM. mJ-«

OSCORD WtaOH-XKW ARRIVAIr^
\u25a0 ofea laaiUtion|Oonaord Warona, far aale low.

|a» • . BRADBHAWftCO.
ARRT *k BOTD'IC O. SOAP—

70Sbox... ex KitCanon.
For leby

hIS )AUE3 PATKICK k CO.

(goreigme Notices.'
WBarquo Almatla, fromBoston— Allclaim.

I\u25a0|>D>t thllTFKrIKQ.t tM) prewnud at >h. OS eofi Ha
I underpinned an or be fort MONDATXXXr,M*reh l.tor (hey»' not b.allowed

'
,_ FUXT,PE*BODT*CO.,Con.Ieu.»..

_•** front atnet, corner of Broadway.

»- Ship Challenger— Consignees of the fol-lowingdetcrilvd merchandise an hereby Bonded tk-uIfnot called for on or before TCE»O»V, March *dthey wiUbe told fcr tni,hi and char,,. :
tooni.7-

*olk"*r» Mo"*"*'«>«. and «on»i«wd

\u25a0""S&i.

f
_, STANLEY*

GRIMM,

MrBritish Barque Jenny Jones, Capt. PWonJ, from LiT.rpool-Con.igne.. ar. aoutfed th\t tb.abo«.T..wl ha. been placed on tbe Fi.e Day Book atth. Cu.tom Hou-e and „Mw«,ay „&"£,%•,Th., willpl«a>(call on tat tudcnincd. bitfraixhl•in'"•'»?• bond, and rosoh. order, for tnir/food..'llmtrchaadi.. wUIbe- at th. rik or tb. owner.

2!Kf.I?,££ l"k
'

M"°'"**">"m*«•—••
.IBJI.lBJ1

DICKSOX, DIWOI.F ft CO.,
ft"-l° Merchant .trt.l
Mr Notice—Neither the undersigned Con-•lfnceanor tho Captain of tb. Briu.h B tqoo Jug,

o?d?h t?°m
«
U'*,r^'*rtn °"«P<>»ai«>U torTa,*sS

or debt. contracted by b.r cnw.
*

ft**-19 DICKSO2I,Dm WOLF•CO.

' TtVrHfcA.v "»\u25a0»>""«-« illcommence diwaaigiaiml THCBSDAT, Mth In.t., .t Cro.elT. VFnarf. Coo-
the n?e Day Li.tat the Cuatom Hon.., and they v.requested to Milat th. offlc. of th. «nd.r.i*,«d; pay
frurht and r.eMte ord.n f.r their (ooe.

J

AiTrJhVi"wh'n U"d*d on the wharf, wl'lb.

««..°.CinCC
d
krf.-kM-°'•"" -"'»« "««-*™

,„, ZIEL BEB»HEAC*CO.,"
s>-7 7» and 7t CaHtornla .ir.et.

\u0084*?" D»nlsh Barque Thereae. E. KlrsUnfMajUr.iron. Hambnr<-s.i,her th. Japt».nTorth;
undimnci Con.„„„.

willhold them.,l.,. r^pon"
U.for any destf contwed by her crow

'"P™"

\u0084,,.
2IEL.BEETHEAU4CO.,

..5?"
"

Oaborn Howes," Captain A.D
rXlDAT,February M,at Clay .reet wharfC uirnre. are hereby noufled that thia .hiphaa trnn
?rl";hto.Vohn;oriT;.DiTß<>ok-'d

.a^h"d!a7 <!--!i"?!--!i"?*lni"*S11 th*»h«f»f««so'clock P. SI.
ownm.

""""
P
"

1
""d rilkof tt«'

BTEVES3, B.VKEB*Co.. Conaijne...sa. 3S front .trwt.

Fo.>Tfr^Iw
S

vnt? C?,aus« Captain Bailey
Tmn.T^!!

*°'
k "lU ">\u25a0»\u25a0»» dJuharjini onTIESDAY,£JdIn«t., at CUy.treet Wharf.

*
-iVS°VJn7",,"*.ri°""<»«• <•»!'«n th. nndenifned
«a>».'

"'
U<Un*'P*Tfrti*ht"d '"«i"">"'

ftfi D. U 8088 k CO.

R,l^?"^9 A1™11"*, from Boston. A. B.TD^SifaT"'^1;""""1 eOD
"n«" «««l>»rgtnf carlocS?.V 'Febru"»»M'"Cunningham'. Wharf.•iSSf f"?' *".'"I"'""1toP»T f'euht to th.und.r-llrcd,anl rM.iT.order, for their rroda.All mtrchandii. -illbe at the ml of th. owner.then«f, when landed, and Ifnotrenov.d from the whirl

'"\u25a0*•" Front .trwt,comer Broadway.

SAICI4UAT, F«b. Mth,at VaUejo itreet whartLoniunco. ar. reque.ied to pay freight to th. under-lined and rerein order, frr their rood..AUmcrehandia. »U1 b. at th. n.a of tb. owner.if"?!* 7beß7 beB Und'd- "d lf"
ol nwriftJ- th"

fc9n
„ FLIST, PKABODT &CO.,lc3°-t' corner Broadway and Front .trVei j.

.in*"prench iUPDavid, Lemeroier, master

Alllroo-.r.niuninjon the wharf after 5 o'clock P.
of-th.Twn.A\'

" *"°
rtd"'

hS "?
'°""d*»

rl.A
k
fo''^.:'.dwn

!e™r a """"*"'*U«""•wUI-» "•*•
""

107 9acramen:o.tre«i.

fr^f-11? S?I*^,?"10
''

H
- °- Winaor, muter

u.d^is.rieir'i,';1,1,:0 lh<•-•»»•«-. p«t «««
AllpxmUrcaainiar on th. wharf after S P M ».Kday,.illb, .tored atth. ri,.anJ %££?£&£*

OIL -OIL-OTL!

FAIRHA^YOILWORKS
"'"^c^fn^^r48 "°"«»« ~"

XAXCFACTOKT-On Fim .treet, b«tw M> Jowardand Foijoß >:<eeu.

Pon sale—
"~~ ~~

*f\u25a0«• r»"»n. Bl«aeh«l Polar Oil:10,000 rillon.China Sot Oil,injars ad tu.i.

•FKBMOILi *"<>«»•*"•
LABB OIL;

Cunph.n., frcih«T.ry d»y.
Ord.r. from th. country promptly attended to »n

CALIFORWA RRANDY.
ABMALL IXVOtCB OB1 SUPERIORCalifornia Brandy, thr.e year, old Jut wriT>dnateamer SorprtM, and for>al. by '«M»M

H.Hif ia»
"\u25a0 E BAIMOND,

«tia tr 10J Front atntt, near Wa.hingooa.

IwTra.TlT7^r
California Wines and Brandies.
THE StTBSCRIBKR IX IJ| COVSTAXTreceipt .fPnr. California Wine, and Brandin afchoice Tintare, direct from Lc. Anjele.,put upinimJLpackaf..,.uitabl.«>r Hot.H, *a°»sslr

roi.al .iulouto.ait.by
r ii.# \u25a0\u0084

»- B. BIIUOXD,
Wll-tf TO Front .tre.t. near WaahinTUn.

public caterer!
CnARLEB SMITH IMB3IAOEEITK.I-'"'

uran^ementa to furni.lt, to order, hi.muchadmired atyl. of Boned Turkey., Chiuen 9aUd.Jellied Ham. and Broiled Quail., CalTe. Feet, ltuhe. and ChjrlolU d* Ba.« ;' .uperior Cream,
and Water Ice.i Appl. Punch ;\lM, .up.riorCbjoipOT, Punch. He i.alia prepared to fur
Ji.h Sllter Plate, .uch a. KniTe., Fork., Cak.IB».ket., larr. and tmall Spoon.. Candelabra.. Su^pen.lon and Sul. Lamp.. InTitations carried. Hena. alao mad. arranfemenu to set tr neen-Uon. of .Tery kind, juaranteein* th. but Cafe
faaLS^nf ?"^A e

"
y
-

fc»'• •*!con!fuiion,1wIUfurauh ruu, (Hns.China, Cutiery. andwhaterer may be required inthe bu.ineu ofcaterinr.Plea.. It4-.c jourorder, iuoo a. pna.ibl..a. dtlmin?".*'"""\u25a0 G™**'"****"*° dOor from Bt«kt<»
N^B.—Th.bnt of Mrrant..nppUed for part!M.,&«%£?" tttentloa «*» to*»*—"^gyy

LARGE AND SMALL SIZES

rIN
QUANTITIES TO 9OTT.

F.r tale by
SAMCBLPRICK k CO.,

Batury .trwt.

SHEEP
Ex ja;*k cathkbi.ne.

'\u25a0MIKSK SHEEP IHVIVOBEU USD.-\u25a0; «•\u25a0 rood order, we offer tn.m fer al., inlot* toault, at ».rrmoderat. price.. Th. Sheep ma? be e»-*mlned and further particular, obtained; on apoliea-«•"«•, DOIELGJBBaCO.._*^ «ora« Front and Tallejo itrfeti.

DU BARRY'S
DELICIOUS

KHIEJTI ARABIC! IOOD
S-AVEB riprr timks its r st is
k L.°th

*r""f11".»"<•\u25a0»• indifMO.B (dy.pep.ia),habitual eon.tipation narrouicc. bUlioapa... aadliTcr.amplaint., Batnlincy di.un.ion, acidity,heart-born, palpitation,narrou. headacb., hj.i.n..neonlfla,nolae. in tb. head and jar., pain, at th.pit of th.
•tomaekand between th. anould.r., erjiip.•«•,erup.tion.oftheiMß, imparit'ti md po'.rtyof •». blood
\u25a0eroruu, eoark, uthma, «i.ump;ion, drcL.y, rh.a-mati.m, rout, anm and alskne.. durirr prernanar
•ft«r .atini-, or at ..a, low .piriu,*pa.m., .raapiJ
•pil.p'.lcflu,>pl..a,rtneral debiUty,inquietade; <b«p.
!!*!,"*"•»»»»n»tary hlaahing-, paraiy.ia. tremor.,
di.Uk.to aoei.ty, nnJtne.. lor atudy,10-. of memory!
delmica., T.rtifo,blood to th. head, .xhauation, mi!Uncboly, froundlea. f.u, indMiaioa, wntabedn...Hi.,momnr, the beat food forinfaoU and invalid*
r*nrally,a. it nmr turn, add on th. w.ah»tr.>m.eh, nor interfere with a rood liberal diet, bntta
part. •healthy reli.h forlunch ana dinner.and retlen
th. faculty of dlgeatioo, and n.rraua and muMuU•nergy to the m.a t anfnbbd.

»»«! th. nuraerou. .xtraordiaary cur*, withoutn.dlcin., *tte«ted by Da Barrj'a delicloot Haalth
KMtorlnf U»»ilenti Arable* Food, of Udife.tion,
iDvi[«p«i».)flatuiencT,Coilltipatios, >"errou«, Biliaaa,
and LiTtreomplainu, Coujb, Aatama, Conaumption
and Debility, the fcUcwin^ ai. not ti- leut nauk
abl.i

[Cor. Mo.SX.iS.] Ba:o(iiHoc.«,. Friml.y,*prilJ,XV|
Jnaf. auffered thete thirty-twoyear,.ontinaalri in>m

diMttcd lungi. .pittingof blood, liver d.r.og.K.it,
d..fn<». .ioginf in th. .an, eoaHipatva; de-bility,anorta*.* ofbraata and coufh, h«ve been rwmoT.d by your B.'alenta Food My lunf«, ijier
•tomach, h.ad andean ar. allrifht,my kearini Par!fMt,and myncoTery Uamarrel toall my aoqualntaaca.

Jams Boiiiti,Wood Mtraluut.
'

Sapperted by tntimomala front U«nlitea^. tl
tnton of Cb..mljtrj,Dr. Andrew Hra- Jr. Shsnaai;Dr.Harr,yj Dr.CaapbeU; Dr. OatUka., Dt. W.Ji,-
Dr. lniram; Lord Stuart d. D«le.. U. Dow^TatCoaatonofCanlntuaiti Major Oca. Tkau Klaaalsaay other r..prctabl. penoaa, who« kealtk k!7a»aareatored by it,after all other mean, of :unkad laSidpacked foramttmataa, u4 w.thfalUaiuit

Whole.al. AruU(orCilifcrni.and Onaoa,
pied, fkaxck ava,**

"ii1 C«-U*"i•.»t.,9aBFnutM,au! Wboh... aacni!ant.i?pi;<maaß4
Ar»at laBauameau P. VEHTIM*i

OTICK—TO <(rARTZ MIRERS AXV
OTHES9UQAUED IS MlXl.vtl Beiac ln-

formed that lorrr.! Himih»re PIB\TBD our
P*TIST MBTAI.LICPLATES, fcr SAVIMU THI
BMnLLISTPAKTICLB OF GOLD, without ha*taf
treated with tv »>rth. u»e thereof, w. adriM them to
come forward, without kn *ftlm». aad Mean th.
pmiieifc from oa, lfuhey would araid tl>.ataaat o.nil-
tie.ofth.law.

BaTinf nceired war ruUPatent, w*ar. ao< preparad
to 1.11 th.utilityof aam., and {iT.fulliutrurtioc. for
iva.c. TaVMATkCO.

Ajbi-C.A. MiTHlltr.Oil.3»o-l, uaacraaeata
.treet San Fraaebes. falt-la

aHDLBS-EX PHIOATE BIRX>—-
MQt koi.a C.R. Grant k Co.'., Wlb each.

tu ••I.by
J.I JAMUrATVCKkCO.

Ouamega tSarfta.
abra.hs *. aio,.,

Wfc.'fsaJe Crattn u< Cnmls.lh Bmaaafc
**\u25a0 *•Fraajt at., bet. sacnmeata aad California

ail-lni »\*rBA*U3CG.
PATfcST A»PllAl.rt;» ROOIMB,

"

C BOW, Contractor.
Asphaltum P»«eraeot. Ude-walka, store and Ceilanoon Garden Walks, etc.«c.
All«id <. at »spa ilium workdone Dnaotl*
K-rfuriacr p.f.icu:* s, »ptlv in C.B<>N

»»T-tf earner Third»ad nm.« ." ,-,<,.

ADOLPII llllls*U,
mru»Ti» and joint if

CROCKERY, CHISA ANDGLASS VARI
OLD STAND,

13» Kf.rnj- nmt, Mir fommricUl
MO-la

J. B. SWASI Y.
ITTOS\£T 1»D CGrVsELLOB IT LAW,

-VAGLKE'S BUILTIXG.
Osa donr w«i from M.>ntr,<mcry street,

frlT-loa* BA.IrEAXCIsr*).

*-«.BYm«a. i.nuuuni a. gitiiT

C. aOBUKT *
CO..

(taeeeeoors ts 0. Upgurh *Ca,,)
Dfraiivma or

SjjilrlU, Cornea. Wiat.s Llq«or» tad PraTlsla*
l«»adlWJ«l Kai:r..t, telow Montgomery

• Cll.lt. IV.TILEII.
lL»t. PirkjaTy'ar.) Importer and D»ui la

Bool», SUtl«af17, Cold Pea* and Flae C»t!erj
So. IKCamawreUl 1tint .•>-uiFnncisro !

Mi

»- ACO. THO<IMO»...H«I»T r.I»TT»n...». TWJ». »»T]

THOMPSON, IJtVI.XtIA PATK,
ltt»rufj»aidbullionat Uw,aad Proctor

is idalnltT,
WUIFnetic* in the Cniud S-^tet Coojt. »rd D!<trlcCourta oflvrrueiieoud Alajsad* aouniiaa.
«••\u25a0•• .V.a.44 JT 43 .>/..< j<Mrr,«/.r*

3 A."1 FSAXCIiCO.

P.S—JTOOE THOMPSON wiU r... partieulj
».>ition to ail queition truing andtr Mtuan aBpa,nian Grmjta tr3 lm

-H.A.BRALY,
WHOLESALE GROCER

*0-W Coxal.rci,: street, Max Tront,
*»-•'\u25a0 'A*FKASCISCO.

W.SLIiLKIDE.N,
SHIP AND CUSTOM HOUSE BKOKEB

TR-WsLATOtt,
French, SpanUb, Onnu and Kagluh

BirrE^V STEEET,

jOru**1*"1*"U" Cattoia Han... under Teaaenfa.

«. m.roans. Tai.su »»«»s. c.B.Tow

KGGEK3 «V CO.,
••OIHUIDI.ILFII |>

KKOOJilrji, PKOTLSIO.VS UQIOaS, ETC
B» 63 CaiiibrnU atmt, miTvnt.

i»»» BA.tra.\3ciBco.

JA3IK9 H. CPTTJ6R,

COMMISSION MIBCHAJTT,
And TTboltaile Deaierio

BCTTES, CHEESE, LIBD,PKOTISIO^3, 4f.
So. 113 Front street ,f>»n FrincUen.

fc^Afnt fcrthe aala of Dayton A Benedict's ce>brated Hooey, Juna, JeUia* »nd' Preterre^. jilJ-Ja

». a. rowua, » 7 a. o..iu.j,F-a-wiuom, I > 8»n Frmneuco,
FortTowaaend. > *

cor. Pia. »B»u«jrt
KUWLKRACO.,

FOBWIKDISG A3D CU.iab>H*.f 3ESCIH.MS
*«31 Port Townaend, W. T.

DOWSIXO, GUIKKITIK*CO.,

COMMISSION MEBCHANTS
Melbourne, Tirtotii,udHobartown, T..»—l._

run's a.DOWMisa, < 1cai. obipfitbs

ifSM^*""0* ' Melbourne

SHaID, STAKB*CO.,
SHIP CHANDLEBY ANDBTOBE3

Dim iu»i,
Oppeelte Cootra Coat* ud Pitit n» tteuaboat ludla"**

R. U.TIBBITS,
!«s\u25a0!» Lln-a-fti iscttoatff far Ssnesa Coiaty

ASD KSjkL£BTAT« ACE3T.
BaJea oflnlE»t»t*. M«rch»ndia.. Hon», Mule.a-.., »::.nj.):,. Coniis3men«»»oUc:ted.oac P ticalxBlock, Miinelmi,Pel«;ania- oeJl-t
a.«. «a«A!., r.tarn, a.>. Mt».

A. Jl. 61L.1AX A CO.,
Impcrten ud DnUn la

FORKI6S IXDDOaiSTIC WI.\ES .«DUQCOSJ
Ho. 93 front atreet, San rruclaca.

Conat»ntly reeeiTmr the beat aborted IToreira aailDomeetie Gooda in our Une. fe«Tlni»
R.K.KAI.IU.XD,

S«a.r»l SUrria* aad Caaualwlra BticiUßt,
103 Front atrxt,near Taabiactca.
_^

9. FIKRCK,
"

3M??lBf aad CoaaltiUß Oartaaat,
Cotbw Market an* But itm.i,«p auir».

OUfK&ALAQB.-1T tVB.COASII>a VI»BEL3.°"-*m
°- ""\u25a0"• ~ s. a. mciiiTu.

MAIS A ffIXCUKsIKK,
MA!tcr*cTC*»B.» iydncroßTna or

Haratn, Saddles, Bridlts, Walps, Csnan,
BAKDLE WARE, *c,

Sj. *3Biithtnun,
BetwHa Loot Wluf tad Sacraaunto itrwt,

fcafMaaaam
V. B

—
Zepairinf sroastlj attendea to. Good ae-rjueat Concord 9U» Uarnesaea, «ta«* Stoeka udLathes, of the beat quality, coaauatly em Hand. telS

MCOPOU* LOWEIBXSBr^
\u25a0Ml Estate, Stack aad 3m*} Erotir,

Monti"Toeryatreet. Xe. 1»S, weet aide, be>twe«a Wash-
ington aad Mcrebant aueeta.

»^.m P*ltPiUr^eUl!i
"t<n^™»»»• »»!• of Property.Ba jiarand SeUina; of Btoeksof8 toe ks ofe»ery deaenpuoo. to li.Negotiation of Loins on Mortn^e a* well a* on otheraeeuritiea. The aum of »»,(H»orleee be haato disp.M.

of at lew rates of intereat, on ftrat eiua eecurity. jyl

WILLIAMS*HAIQHT,
ITTOBSSTB AT LAW.

Otßcet, Sos. 9, 9,10 Mantfoaaary lloek.

'"ali-^*1
""" °"

*\u25a0 *"WTLUkMU *- \u25a0• "Aiaarr.

COI.JS «. BLAKI,

BUBOIO JfCT^g^ DENTISTS.
Corner of Cby aad Keirny atneta,

tAH r fcAitClaCO.
».a. 0011. a-:I»-:f c. a.urn.

ATJOCSTC* -W. TUlai,

ferwardlis «md C«a*H-lci Ssrikaat,
SAS rSOSO ASD LOS AJXOSLX9.

tTAQIS *US U« COSSECTIOS WITH TU»BOAT.
deM-fal I.KAJMOaDTAt-entUaaaFrajeieeo.

J. B. OOBOOt,

STXHOEOW AlfDPHTSICXAJT.
Ofiee and Beaidence. 173 Clay atreet. between MoaU-

no3S-tf fornery and Kearay.

SIOBVC CADWALAOKS,
ATTOBSTEY ot COUNSELLOR ATUW,

Maeonle Boildiafe, J atreet,
BO*-*m SACRAXSIITO.

CO33ISSIW i\D FtmiTlKDn'J BSSCH.LVD.
09ie at the C.9. Conuner«i«l Agesey,

HAKODADI,(JAPAN.)

Adraaeet made forWaaiere* Bills,&;. noJ

O J±. TJ X O 3^"!
DU BARRY'S

BEVAIEMA AMBICA FOOD!
FBKD'K FU.IXCK *CO., TUKOXVT

wnoleeue Afeata in Caiiforaia for Do B»n7\u25a0m2.au Arabic, food, would particularly caalaw
thepubUe arumt.

WORTHLI99 I.niTATIO.X
Oftn.t ranwoaaad awet drlicioae health reetor.riTe,•hUkItappeare h.. lately V»n offered for .«:<\u25a0 Inthi.
cite. The omterfeit 1. pat up Id a buhi».U eaJca-
Ute4 to deceive, and alre.dj v*rM>oe parties h.ie pur-
chaeed it far the (enuue article la order to belter
protect the encaaaunlty »<*m»t tbie uspueitioa, w«
•ere append the naaee 01° AIL retail dealer, is San
Francisco who sell the

OK.\II.\K»KVALE.\TIAR.IBKAFOOD
HT.GESUTCNO. St Calilbrai. atreet ;3. II4QBI.

110 Moatfoeaere atreet ACU. ALBU, CO Dapoat
stre-t UUST.LEIP.<<ITZ.»3Keany atreet ft.*.A- J.
LA.fOLEY, a Com m reUl areet) JOBS CIFKK

Iearner Powell streets |3.M.T. K&ACSE,coraer Call-
brnia and Dxruatraela. Mtf

HUMBOLDT LOIBER.

THE rVDKRIKiVSDI*PBSPARID
to eoatrect for eariroee of Laaber of an* dioaenw

\u25a0iocs— Pin*.!prace 0r Red «od—delirerabl* at liemtD«
at Huoibnidt Bay, or at thi* port, on the most fa*or
able tana*. The repntatim of Humboldt Lumber lawen aad bearably kaowa ia thlav wella*inthe mart eta
of *outh Am«ric«. tastralu aad China. K.e.j f»ciUty
is affered tjr eesaele proeeedint; to Ilombildt Bay.
steam i<u belasr alwaya is readtaeee v to* \u0084,,., b,
and out ef the harbor. X.VVr£J.V

fell ti1 Cif

WIWCAMFOHJU HACKKRKI.

b^.l"r'»?•"* pr
**

tT
*(a*to 8«»»». eelilaf by tie half

*»a BK-ItWHAW » CO.

(\u25a0»AaDJ.C»-jKX OOLDO KILB-
/ 1000 baiee J«e Plot Ultra, 3UIeach.

IWaaJckT»» JAMBi PATRICK*CO.

KIBE'S OFEiU BOESB,
Waeaia«toa .treet, between Saoatfoaw* •»» Koarnj
t.xmvuxTZZZZ.. raoxiw.

riasT.iiQHT or
MIJ. ASD MRS. JAMES WALLACE.

Willb. produced -h»k.p«,.-.Tl d̂jof
IUBHH.

iLadTtfa^eU.' at*. WAtIACHU*djMacbeth HU.WAILASI

ruoM or toaiMtoa:Drei. Circle \u0084
„

Orehettra tan. ;.. •[™
Parqaette *

£pmu. Bo>« .\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0;.\u25a0;.\u25a0;;\u25a0 l0«Door V2P*0
••T »elM». Commence* at 7 X o'clockBoa O1!m open t..i. day, from 10 A.X.to 5 P Mwheat*at> eaa b*t*eared.

W Childrea in arae notidnitttd. 1#.7

TIJE HELODEO.\,
183 Xantgoaary ttna*,oppottt* M.lropoiit.a Taeatr
Bwnci.Mijw. j. MOKDCo rfeior of Aauamti J. «.JUHN4O*Mu.,c.l Dtrotto, JAB.HAtU!

fCyI•-»« r»:i«d» of tkilmpija-itsccckhh
VfJ* T!>eel**a..t «nd »:.n.fert«-.:. Coocert HulltS\ aujbilTcrowded wita.s eatbueiaM-o njlm,. irnrmmt.i \u0084i ,Bfht l.u<ti«-..« and a*-rea*al<

Tac price of Adauaaion i.<5 ceou. j»,«

BALL, fl
I*AID O» TillrUSD* O» TH«

FIRST HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

MUSICAL ELALX,.

TTKSDAY, -MARCH3,1859,

COMMITTEE:
S vus Kicb, PTMldrat.PrUa* -olomno., J. p.D,rtw

H.L.Xoirn, L. Kirn,
A. H»7aan-

Tiekt:», }\u25a0. To be had of th« Coami'tu. (rttid

Sons ofthe Emerald Isle Association
wmrir. tb«iT

SIXTR ANNIVEBSABY TIAT.T.
AT

MXTBICAX.UALIi,
•a

The Evening of St. Patrici'3 Day,
n \urii i7th. i<n»,

FOR THE BEXEFIT OF THE ORPHANa
COMMITTSBOC AaKA.f(iEMBXTS-,

G*«rg> PirklluoD, Eugen* D*ly.
John Coony, r.Taffart,
Wm Mel'iuij, WiUiaj>B. DoTle.P- B*U, Jerwaiab (i.1». 0,P. KeiLf, Cirnel Martthj.

The florr willbe under the miaagemut of lie fofclowing :J. W. auilaao, J^ha A. McLiuta-liO. kdward PoilUp*.Juan Graca.
TICKBTs,incladlßZ »npp«», S». V>rb< obtallMd

from ut ftaiiewia on th* Comnutte*. or at to. dooion the <vtnis{of the Ball. f>»-td

SCHOOLS""\u25a0 PICKWICK MALL.
••

DAT* OF TFITIOI-Trxmiti,
TWt-Jvt.nd Satordajs. from Ito SP. «

-
Oi

Ladin and Children, aad Iron»U>lois th*mtll. >iOeoclemen.
Por Unu and oth«r dataila, apply at ihaHallont^aoov* daya. oo&>tt

stai\ford~¥rothers,
paoi e»xo

OIL AND CAMPLxiUE WOEK3.

OFFICE AND STORE:
46 I^ont Stroot.

as pin>c:?ci>. ,
BR Al«CH:

COIUfEH V ASD FRO."IT STOXET9,
SACKAMSXTO.

Largest Establishment oftLe kind
IX CALIKOMM

WILLHAVBCO«TA.I«.TO-N HAND,A.ND IOS, SAI.K, INLOTS TO 8C1T:
i SPEH3I OIL,

LARD OIL.
POLAR Oft,

KLKPIMSTOIIh
enm oitv.

wwm "01-**oa.
TU.IEB'IOil.,

.with rooT o iv,
SKAX. OIL.

CA3IPHES«,

tubputoc
Brß>

ALconoz.,

tI\«KKBOIL.

T» ProprUtara «fQuarts JIIlI*.!<«wJlU|s
and alhir .n.rhlner, .throughout Ul*
Stat* a

W* Iot;:» attmnioa to tha (bUawior acrtioaaUa tnm
QBASSTALLBT:

aiwP-«.iLAiroac*mTiL«»D.Dm. H,1K57.
« I"*'A«'Dt of9«">*>"« Blotter^ Pa-

D»irSir—: h»r, oow r.eo a,o, # CHI, ft,,,Staotert

Sd'sa^Arsß^.te I.^;^-"—1.^;^-"—
Z. WHEELER, -lupennundeat.

_.. . . *«•«»B*i«ch. Defc », ISSr.
*_ «. » eertifr that w.n,,.bn, o^n, th.qu,fmm Stanford -rolhor.. Paeifle Oil and . uiph».Wo»«.. for a Ioi>( tim., .0.l and th.ai or ai.Lrinalitj. JOH.M AXOXBBO.M.lint EaV^arT,. . Ai-TaHoi. Jia. 15, 1«S»,Ihenbr certify that w« «r« •»» v.ing on our \u25a0•-'..""S",Ul1* "u"'"

11™1 »» Stanfcrd BreUura. ra-ei9e Oil and CampßeM Work.. pureß«.ed it ih.lr»»eocy laiirwVau«y, aad i»i«no haailalia* m.ay.
ice that Ih.:te» th.ia to t>« mparior to inoUa\u25a0anafactured v U>* Male. L.CAKLS3EN

Sup't .«u Miainc Co.,Ne. X.

W. LorTjl-tßll.il.A«ent »'Staofbrd Broth.r, Ja.cine OU aad Campheaa Worka :
Dear Sir—W» and loom Oil. from ataafcrd Brother*.whjyh »» ponaaewt of yon, to b*of a Tery •aparaw

Snp-t Sebutopot Hi:ia. M.Co.
Tie 3P88.M O!!.(iirni.ied to th... mill.<• -artiy

tha particular attentioa of ALL wl.oe* OILfor late*,

caticf purpoaea.

'• r>araatM *«arytalat; •Mil»b. what it la
ieprntnud, and twiitnaf the bed foodt to a* la tSs
erd thacheapeet.w»aaaUiaak«itapoutia<Miruada t
du pot* of aothiag bu *hat williwad the tttt oftrial
aad induce the pureha»er tolaeor oa wita furthererdera,

We iatend to make the OU and Chaaphent trw
portion ofoat battue**, to tattad itla all ivknaaaes.
aad to do ailia oar power to place itnpga « leciUmata
baeia.

We.recoodJeott itour facilititt for maaafaeturwc
win anas:* at to teU at low rate*, and auk* our preAU
email laproportion a omr tale* ar*larf*.

STAFFORD BROTHKR*,

Paclfle Oilaad r«raph«i>» Work.,

( tfFront .tree t,corner ofr.Hfc^rt^,

I NOTICE Prom as 4after tai* date, WILLIAM
B VltSV ia so loafer iaoar tmplcy, aad haa a* »u-
thority la traaaact any boaiaaat oa our aoaooat Ik*U.
'acid* Oilaad Caaipata* Worka.

STASrOBD BSOTHE&a.
9aa Prancieco. Dec !». ISST. l»I*-tf

FLORIDA WATER
ili\CASH*. IDOI. EACH, FLOIUOA
«" WVTBB.,prepared by D T La>mam *Co.

Jutt reeene« per 3aip ")uuClan..'"
Por aal* by a c. SHAW,

f'j*lai 13a mat .mat.

VAUABLE LIND SALE.

AILTBtnWLO lAXDIECS-TnT
eoiaraMd (a ik* City of r-uaame ifme C 8.

Lasd Cummution, willc* told alAiMUoa,ea SATC3
UAl.aOti) Much, !<\u25a0•<, oa tae picau.ee, to the Ufa.
ett bidder frr Ca.h.

AlM,—Some liIOWS LO-9, la th* Towa of »t.
Lotti*. the laibarurftro of Soaooa all tae
Lot. front <n tha Creek, aakiaf them co <eaUnt tor
•aippiaf. The Laad ia located rnftSt. Lome, aad la
Lotaaf 17, SO.nd War re*. *omt of Itt*Laad U TUa-
..rod. F« i.for-.U...-Htf^KOHBM>

fe»td Clerk CouaaU.

FRED*K FRANCK & CO.
J*~*>*. \u25a0»* mm* \ Cmltfarmim ttwmm*.,•
o x* V 2 o xiiffv m

FOB rSBfIELUmATO

SILK FACTORY. "fUSUJS SUN."
AaaaSl wolot of BLACKSILKS from tala eaowe*

•»*»'«»» fcl«-ia.

IIXBARHCK IITACK-
« lUU ooa Pauat Tiak**9aoe Bnaaet ;

20 del Patent Hone Brutkeai:*>do* Window aad Phial Braahee ;
JO (roe*Patent Strinc Ciatbea Plat I

ICO do.Iran Mob Tape.
Inmot* and far tai* bj

a BJLADBBAW k Ca

X OOLDX.t RULK-
" ~~"

M«•*»• Lewi.' Capert, la1dct caett J
90eaeet Lewit' Pi*Pralta, ailmmatt.
10 eaeee Lewla* Caoara, oat failoa jar*,

For Beetanrant u.e
j.JO B2ADSHAW*CO.

CIAI*ItU.S. Tt.HlHllOPl, An
J *0eaeee, 1 doa eaaa o *.-», Lewi*'Capert ;

S3eae*t,Idoa e«eh catf,Le»it
'
Piealed Pepoent

«a «o •» do do T«».niW«, «.»->,» do do do do Trap I, tjea *JJ«e>
Iaitore aad fcraal*br

«k« &B*DSBAWkCO

Kaicta«;a«ocKav»Toa«cco—


